Summer Programs for Adults

Mogadore Branch Library

Read, Register,
Win Prizes!

Summer Reading
Program

How the program works:
1. Choose from millions of great books to check out.
2. Fill out a registration card at your Library.
3. Entry slips for prize drawings will be accepted June 11 to August 4.

Register in the Adult Summer Reading
Program and receive a free goodie bag.
Then for each book you read, complete
a purple entry slip for our weekly prize drawings.

You may be a winner!
Remember: keep busy all summer long
with programs for all ages.

Ice Cream Social

Saturday, June 9, 10 am – 2 pm
Calling all ages! Take some time to start summer right by
enjoying some cold ice cream and socializing with friends,
neighbors and library lovers and sign up for our summer
reading program. We have prizes all summer long for all
age groups! Also joining us will be Clifford, the Big Red
Dog!

Golden Book Bird Houses
Wednesday, June 13, 6:30 pm

Between the covers of those little golden book pages, find
your inspiration to craft some beautiful bird houses that you
will be proud to display in your home. Signing up for this
class is required: participants must be over 18 years of age.

Author Talk: Matt Lupica
Wednesday, June 27, 6:30 pm

Join Matt Lupica as he discusses his book,
THE BASEBALL STADIUM INSIDER: A
COMPREHENSIVE DISSECTION OF ALL
THIRTY BALLPARKS, THE LEGENDARY
PLAYERS AND MEMORABLE MOMENTS.

Quilting Part One: A Quilting
Demonstration
Wednesday, July 18, 6:30 pm

Interested in quilting? Quilting enthusiasts and beginner
quilters alike are welcome to join us as local artist, Liz
DeBellis, a fiber artist and printmaker, shares some of
her techniques and experiences in quilting. Liz’s artwork
has been featured in galleries across the country and has
appeared on the PBS show Quilting Arts TV, a production
associated with Quilting Arts Magazine. Signing up for
these classes is required; participants must be over 18
years of age.

Quilting Part Two: A Sew Day
Wednesday, July 25, 6:30 pm

Come and learn some basic hand quilting skills. Liz
DeBellis is back to teach some fun and useful techniques.
This program is intended for beginners. No previous
experience is required. Class size is limited. Please sign up
in advance. Participants must be over 18 years of age.

See reverse side for more programming details

BOOK

What is Ephemera and
Why Should I Collect It?

DISCUSSIONS

Thursday, July 19, 6:30 pm

Join Tess Kindig, from Garrison House Books as she
discusses one of the newest trends for collector’s –
ephemera. What is ephemera? It is anything that is
made with the expectation that it will most likely not be
preserved – diaries, letters, postcards, matchbook covers,
greeting cards and much more. What is more important
is what the items tell you about the culture, the history of
people and more! Tess will also discuss the collection of
books in the digital age. Kindles, Nooks and books can
coexist – there really is room for both.

Wednesdays, 6:30 pm
June 6 IT AIN’T ALL ABOUT THE COOKIN’ by Paula Deen
July 11 THE BOOK THIEF by Markus Zusak
August 1 TBD

Gun Safety 101 Thursday, July 26, 6:30 pm

Computer Training

Join Officer Rick Culp, a member of the Akron Police
Force, as he talks to our children about how to be safe
around guns. This class is aimed at the elementary
school child accompanied by an adult. Class size is
limited; please call 330.628.9228 to reserve your spot.

Saturday Games

June 16, July 21, August 18
10:30 am-1 pm

The Electronic Services department of the Akron-Summit
County Public Library presents hands-on classes with our
mobile computer lab. No registration is required. Only 15
tickets will be distributed 30 minutes prior to class start.

Monday, July 2, 6 pm Microsoft Word I

Getting Started in Family History

Tuesday, July 3
2 pm Microsoft Word I,

6 pm E-books

Join Cheri Goldner, a Special Collections Division
Librarian, for an introduction to genealogy for new family
historians. The session will include an overview of
genealogical sources available at the Library, suggestions
for getting started, and tips for organizing your research

Thursday, July 5
2 pm Microsoft Excel I,

6 pm Microsoft Publisher I

Wednesday, August 22, 6:30 pm

Mind, Body & Sole Start your summer reading on the right foot.
Mind, Body & Sole is a wellness activity and learning experience for the whole family to enjoy.
Simply read 26 books, e-books or articles and run/walk 26 miles or 52,000 pedometer steps between
June 11 and September 10. Best of all, participate at your own pace.
Sign up now at your nearest Akron-Summit County Public Library to receive a Summer Reading
Program bag plus a pedometer and MB&S scorecard. Complete the program and receive a cool
t-shirt, backpack tag, and you’ll be included in drawings for great prizes.
Find out more at www.akronlibrary.org/mbs.html
or contact your local branch library.

Summer Reading
Program
Interpretive services are available. Please inquire.
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